
my orders
my time
my way

 

Never before has there been an easier, faster way to track your transactions, 
get property information*, and keep your clients happy.  

Welcome to myFirstAm™.com.

WW Access detailed order status through a single  
sign-on portal, eliminating the need to work across 
multiple sites                                   

WW View your order information 24/7, so you can work 
within your schedule                                                                                                            

WW Get rapid order status notifications, via email or text 
messages, giving you more time to focus on your 
customers

WW Give order status access to team members, such 
as your assistant, helping to reduce the risk of 
information/status confusion 

WW Get property information* and aerial maps* at the 
click of the mouse, saving you time and enhancing 
your customer service

WW Get direct access to First American’s closing cost 
calculator**, so you can respond quickly to customer 
inquiries

Contact us for a complete demo, and to help you configure your myFirstAm™.com in a way that meets your needs. 

  * Fees may apply. Not available where prohibited by law, including the state of Texas.
** First American’s title fee calculator is an Internet-based platform, which provides our customers with a user-friendly method of obtaining estimates for title insurance premiums,  
    endorsement charges, recording fees, and transfer tax. There may be variables that need to be considered in determining the final rate to be charged, including geographic and  
     transaction-specific items which are beyond the functionality provided by the First American’s title fee calculator. All estimates obtained through the use of this calculator are  
    dependent upon the accuracy of the information entered into the calculator. Please contact your local First American agent or office to confirm your quote. 
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